Functionalization of multi-walled carbon nanotubes with bis(2,2':6',2"-terpyridine) ruthenium(II)-connected diblock polymer.
Multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) were functionalized with a bis(2,2':6',2"-terpyridine) ruthenium(ll)-connected diblock poly(N-isopropyacryamide) (RuTpyPNIPAM) by a simple methodology of covalent amidation. The composition and structure of the functionalized ruthenium multi-walled carbon nanotubes (RuMWCNTs) were characterized by thermogravimetric analysis, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), Raman spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). These characterization methods confirm that after functionalization, ruthenium metallopolymer are interconnected or attached as aggregated structures on the surface of the carbon nanotubes.